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DANCER

APPEAR FEB. 4Tl-l
I

Famous Dancer
Next on Lyceum

I

Club to Stage Social Feb. 6
to Hold Rafile

----------------------PRES. CHAFFEE

u ever been to a ski

JOYou haven't? Then
big .opportunity to go to
tl:t Boise Junior College
otht~"'~'ise known as the
ClUb, under the super'n Brown, bas been
II »arv;round the last three
~ everything In sh~pe. 1 .
~ 11 the Union; the time
• J) P. m., February 6, 1947.
L! which have been
7o:' the course of the evebe two motion pictures in
on skiing, provided by
Pacific Railroad. Followa grand raffle consistgiving away of 19 prizes
1o a total of some $300
~~~~~~~b!!ng door prizes. The ticklit sold to anyone whether
or not or whether he's
,;:g, male or female. There
prices at thirty cents and
limited, therefore, it has
.-Ipated that each person
at !east two or three.
of the Union will be
as much as It will replklier's chalet with skiles
sort of sports equip- '
~oes with this delightful
Dancing will be per·:.ougb an orchestra has
provided for. Also Walt
..iiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiO~~ :he fountain opened for
f
Coc:inued on Page 2
"Nickle" Noland sells first raffle
ticket for ski social.

C&:nille B. Power's class In
Spanish has won top
recent test talten by
all over the United
tests were given by
and sponsored by
foundation. The
;.,1ened to two large reoEpeakabie Spanish and
on provided score sheets.
students who took the
different colleges and
B. J. C. students avpoints higher than the
' letter to Mrs. Power
ot Chicago, the director
teats are hard but
Y0\11'1 Who do eo well
no fear In uaina" the
111 &otua.! altua.tion."
Who talte this
YtiLnl of ~Uep
Year.

Music Students Relax
With Rachmaninoff

Miriam Marmein, who was described by the Seattle Times as the
cleverest of clever mimics dancer
extraordinary and In tl"Ore basic
language "hot stuff," will ~pppear
at the College auditorium Feb. 4th
at 8 p.m.
Miss Marmeln holds the well
earned title of America's First
Lady of Pantomime and Dramatic
Dance and possesses a multitude of
talents, through which her creative
Imagination finds channels for expression. She Is at home In the
field of drama and choreography
"Helena's Husband," an hlstorl- alike, but Is also a musician, paintcal comedy by Philip Moeller, will er, writer, lecturer, teacher and dlbe presented tonight at 8:15 In the rector. She designs all of her own
I costumes and dyes and paints all
This one-act comedy is an !mag- her own materials besides working
!native description of the scene our her routines. When asked the
which took place when Helen wit~ question "when did you start daneof the Spartan king, Menela~, ts lng?" She truthfuliy replied, "I
abducted by Paris, son of Priam, cannot say as I do not remember a
King of Troy.
time when I did not dance." Hhe
mother reports spying the child
Helen of Troy Is ~layed by Ellz- at the age of four draped in the
abeth Tage an? Pans, by Lee Hlg- household's best tablecloth, flourgens. Supportmg members of the iEhlng a paper cutter in her tiny
cast are Gene Reusser at Analytl- fist, muttering lines from Lady
kos, Bernice Bauer as Tsumu, and Macbeth and strutting before the
Daren Thiel plays the part of Men- parlor mirror making big eyes at
elaos. The history of Troy has mo- herself In the glass.
tlvated more literature than any
ether event and this play Is a
modern American writer's Idea of
one part which had not been covered previously. The queen's attitude toward the kltlg and his attitude of her Introduce the story
Continued on Page 3

Helena's Husband
Plays Tonight

Ad Dance Draws
Large Crowd
The annual Ad dance was held
last Friday evening at the B.J.C.
auditorium. An unusually large
crowd was there including students
from the college, high school and
numerous other age groups. The
music was furnished by George
Ganz who played music In a new
and different style which Included
both waltzes and swing. During
the intermission Bogus Basin Buzzards, alias Ross Chasfaln, Gib
Hochstrasser, George Poulas, and
Jack Tarlton play some good old
mountain music. Barbara Lewis
assisted the I.K.'s in their raffle
which was sponsored by the merchants of Boise. Some of the lucky
winners were Frank Cochrane,
Nash Barinaga, Fred Griffin, Kit
Harder, Willard Overgaard. Free
ice cream and donuts were served
during the dance at the Student
Union.

Mr. Carroll Weber, Instructor In
music, Invited students from his
Music Fundamentals class and
their friends to a "record recital"
at his apartment last Monday evening. Mr. Weber had a new record machine and played the Concerto No. 2 In C Minor by Rachmaninoff and the Song of Norway.
After the recital the students enjoyed refreshments and seeing colored slides that Mr. Weber had
taken. Those attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Craven, Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Chatburn, Mr. and Mrs.
Loren Thrush, Gerald Ranseon,
Clare Walker, George Poulos, Jess
Ha.roldssn, Wesley Craig, a.nd
Word has been received from the
Harry B\Jrke.
office to the effect that an extend~ field trip for biology students Is
being planned. Scheduled to start
Calendar of the Week
June 9, It will return about July 11,
Jan. 31-Piay at Union 8:15
up five semester credits In
Feb. 3-Trlplets Dance Class
vision work.
Feb. 4-Lyceum Presents Miritrip will aiford opportunity
am Marmein
students to study the
Basketball
game at
biology (taxonomy of plants
Lewiston Normal
animals, ecology, and collectFeb. 5-Cholr Party
In southern Idaho, Teton Park
Basketball game
at
Central Idaho regions of the
Lewiston Normal
Mountains. In all, the trip
to cover 1300 miles of
Feb. 6-Sld Show and meeting
7:15
Feb. 7-Eastern Ore. at La
Interviews for anyone Interested
~an be had at any time prior to
and 8th Grande
20, with Dr. Bauer of the Bi)logtca.y Department.
Have )"'U did your cJbne yellf

.~;;&,.:«

the ~ost stnKJ<l<; ,.,,_
pressiOn one rece1ves from Miriam
Marmeln as an artist and a personality Is her unique and obvioao
originality. One Is impressed at
once by her youthful vibrant spirit
and feels the lmpaGt of her super
abundant vitality. This, coupled
with her direct, sincere approach,
might lead to a mistaken assumption that she was naive, but engage her In conversation or a long
glance at her program and one
will discover a keen native intelligence revealing an understanding
of the human pageant of exlstens:e
as wise as It Is penetrating.
Pe~haps

Biology Course to Offer
1300 Mile Summer Trip

--~-------------------

Free Nylons Girls

They tell ue advertising pays and
for once we have definite proof of
this-at least It will surely pay all
of us to carefully read the ads of
th eadvertlsers In our weekly paper. It will pay In a very unusual
way. Beginning with this Issue,
Falk's ar egoing to pick at random
a name from our school roster and
every week In their ad that name
will appear and they will be the
lucky recipients of a beautiful pair
of nylon hose-absolutely free.
Help them walk!
march of dimes.

Give to the

n. .J. C. HOTTNTlUT'

FOCUSING THE NEWS

THE ROUNDUP

Wishing that 60 cents is all a
could lose In playing cards.
On the proposed Botany trip
during summer vacation which
gives 7 credits and a lot of fun for
the person who takes the time and
hns the money.
On the weather and women. Both
unpredictable, but nice to have
a.round, but nicer still if you can
get along without them or at least
keep them under control (especially of the pocketbook).
On the efficient job the janitors
arc doing in sweeping the snow off
the walks so that we won't slip and
break our-so we won't fall.
per~on

T'uhlish<'d by
The .:\~s()('intt:'d Studr-uts ol' Rols<' .Junior Collr•tH':
'rhi'OHAh fh(" Puhlientlon Org·anlzntion
'I'll<' l'HESS ('f,l'fi

Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . G. K. Shaber
Copy Editor . . . . . .
. . . Stan Burns
News Editor . . . . . .
... . ..... ...
Eugene Cudd
Sports Editor . . . . .
. ... Bob Hunt
Society Editor . . . . . ......... ,. . . . . . . . . .
. . Pat Bryant
Editorial Writer . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . Dave Duree
Staff Writers . .
. . Gloria Eaton, Ray Skinner,
Welton Grnham. Ro>'S Chastnin, Senia Bloomstrand
Reporters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Pat Rivett, Gordon Kinney,
Dorothy Pinder, Joe Andre(lsen , Les Compton, Ross Ware
Business Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Welton Graham
Exchange Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bill Simmons

Parental Advice
Takes A Holiday

Must the Show Go On?

E\'ery now and then ~l>me ad\'enturous soul gets the urge
The moral of this story, I will
to uncm·er a little nwss and suggest a deviation from tradi- tell you now, is: Never underestition. \\"hen this happens, our hero is apt to uncover a variety mate the power of a woman.
of opinions noted best for their incono-ruity.
!Though you have ignored h~r, re·
· 1
I' 1
"'d
k.
tarded her attempts at frtendllI .owenng
our. s1g 1b a 1lt e an
t_a mg a new cut, ~e ness; or even ghastlier, taken out
should hke to pomt out a few happemngs new or otherwise her best friend; don't be so deto t>ur thinking puhlir. ThP Les Bois for 1947 is slated to total ceived as to think she has given u,P.
0 ,·er $5.000. a prohibitin~ price which the printers upped in She no doubt has heard the trite
.
phrase "every dog has his day" and
Yiew of past pertormance of our annual. The Roundup is in a is anxiously awaiting her turn.
similar position. only aggravated by an appearance every 'week. Now, with the opportunity to make
lt is on record that one printing company in town offered to her catch,_ she can step out of her
accept the printing job for just double price because of diffi-lrol_e of Miss Demure, d?n her pur·
· 1
·1
1 I' 1 ·
Th'
d' .
sumg clothes, and rtde to the
cu l ties m1erent w1t 1 pu) IS 1mg our papers.
IS con 1tlon, as hounds.
any student adYertising solicitor will tell you, is well known
amana- the local business men.
.-\s the Roundup and its companion publication the Les Bois
.
.
.
'
.
'
IS published under the auspices of the student counCil, the poor
performance. lack of cooperation and general apathy apparent
is rapidly becoming connected with the student body at large.
Insofar as it is the St)oken duty of a school pub!'1c t'
t
a 10n 0 serve
. .
t
.
.
~" an ad,·ertlsmg agency, d1spensmg favorable propaganda to
luture enrollment. we suggest a change is in order.
In all fairness to the students, .we feel the moss of tradition
~hould .be scraped
off the ineffectual struggles of the four
.
.
.
·
k·nown JOUrnalism
maJors and the whole JOUrnalism courses
be quietly disbanded until lusher davs and greener pastures are
prm·ided for it to graze upon.
'
.
..

Little Jackson and the Beanstalk
a Ia the Duree Viewpoint
Many, many years ago, there was - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - a small-time operator by the name ment to Luther Burbank. Whero
of Jackson. Now it seems that he broke through the first layer
t his Joe was not a veteran, and of clouds, it was like emerging intence not covered by NSLB, and to a new world. He saw bright
having lots of sales resistance, had colored neon signs, all up anJ
l'ever soaked a shilling into any down the street, in the windows,
other form of insurance.
Well, and on the fronts of all the bulldanyhow, this joker kicked the ings, and nice new cars at the
1:-ucket one night, and left his bet- curb, with loafers and bar-flies
ter half without a sheckle to her parked all over the fenders. Havname and with a mouth by the ing a normal curiosity, he decided
name of Jack Junior to feed. It to investigate his new surroundfinally turned out that the old ings. He promptly entered a joint
man had left one cow that wasn't labeled "Giant Bar and Grill."
mortgaged. So, being hard up for Now it must have been almost closbeer money, the poor woman hand- ing time, because over in one corned the halter rope to Junior, and er, sat the giant himself gravely
told him to take bossy to the vii- contemplating the day's take of
!age and convert her into foldln h is golden goose (a tricky little
money.
gadget labeled "For Amusement
Now the poor kid was hungry Only," )Mills Novelty Companq).
(he hadn't had a square meal since Now young Jackson was at first
pop went west), and on the road to owed, and then beset with an urge
town, he met a character "'':•-,
tu posEess this means of economic
pot of beans and a fast line. Well i!ld!·per.dence.
Accordingly
he
to spare you the gory detail•, it picked it up, and headed for the
wasn't long before the simple- 1heam l•dl< and home. The Giant
minded brat was on his way home I" as qutte reluctant to lose his litwith only th<> pot of hean~. When lie money grabber, so he gave
he broke the news to Mama, she !chase, and was beginning to gain
really blew her top. She wound on Jack, when he reached the beanup sending Junior to bed, and stalk. But Jack easily beat him
threw the beans out the window. down the
stalk,
and
quickly
Next morning, Jack got up bright c~oppcd it down. This caused the
and early, and when he looked out Gtant lo full several hundred feet.
t h ewindow there was a bean- and l<illed him deader than last
stock as tail as the house, and night's brew.
So Jack and his
growing a foot a minute. Before [mother lived happily ever after.
long the top of the thing disap- Moral: If you have a cow, sell itpeared into the clouds, and .Jack do you want your !<ids to grow up
!;asn't long climbing this monu- to be murderers?

II

If you are hardy enough to withstand her attentions, all may go
well, but if she is real~y In earnest
the only way out Is a w1fe and three
little ones. The dauntless ones hesitate only slightly at this barrier,
hurdle it. and carry on. However,
only a few of these hard;Y souls remam as murder takes tts toll, so
that this species of grief becomes
extinct within the next few decLet us go on to the bashful type.
Thhouhgh yout fhave evadthe~ the 'ttrap
8 e as se
or you,
1s can go
en forever and even the best of us
weaken.
It is only once a year that conventions may be forgotten, and
parental advice ignored so give
lhe poor girl a chance. Accept
your fate like a little man and bear
up!
She can and will all but jump at
the chance to engage you for the
Sweetheart's Ball!
Be prepared,
and may the best girl win.
Tallyho!!

_Today is the last day
wlll have a chance to l"OII
your national service life
without a physical
Prior to Feb. 1, a tenn
VI hlch has . been allowed
may be remstated by
to
only two monthly
out Interest, and
of a health statement.
n:'ay b~ used regardless of
s~nce dtscharge or length Of
smce lapse of the policy.
morrow, a physical
must be taken and two
payments made to relns•·•pollcy.
....,
Any Veteran who has
national guard and Is
GI bill need not report
pay as a part of his
VA has ruled that
drill pay is not
$175 and $200 UUIHHCT!Ono
congress on the
and subsistence of
training or education.
To comply with Public
Veterans drawing suiJsts.t•n•'"'
to report their
ductive labor. As
been made on
serve or other reserve
canb eexcluded from vets'
reports. When a decision
made all veterans will be

any of those potential
t heir friends who might
As this is their first
tion, the club feels sure
will cooperate, not only for
ticipating in events but
helping B. J. C.'s newest
out of the red.
"Don't you think she slnp
enly?"
"I don't know abot:t that
I know that it's uneatrhly.•
"I want a pair of garters.
"Yes madarn.e u the
said. ;,Something like
wearing?"
"Oh, rna! Come here,
"What Is it?"
"Look, Johnny ate all till
off that sticky brown

"It's Always Roundup Time"
At The

CIRCLE M

@
\V e specialize inDelicious Hamburgers
Highway 20

If Duan

Vance Draper
this from the paper and
to our Street Floor ,..uJ
partml'nl . . . they
pill
"1th our compUments •
beautiful nylon hose-

B. J. C. ROUNDUP

TOUCHE

a

IHELENA'S
HUSBAND
PLAYS TONIGHT

turning and scenery wlll be employed and that for the first time
a sky will he 11s"d on the stage.
Continued from Page 1
The
assistant director Is Patsy Glbas told by Moeller and are the
bases for the unrolling of the com- con. Jack Craven, stage manager,
designed the set.
cdy.

What little B.J.C. girl told her
mother one day last week that she
was going bowling when actually
she was at 'Yard's. Stan Burns
was seen domg a pretty sharp I
rhumba at the Ad dance last FrlThe general Idea Is taken from
Gentleman (Bewildered at
day with Su Murphy. Girls! why the Greek mythology In which theOldelaborate
Wf,dding): "Are you
go to dancing school when you can Paris Is to be rewarded the fairest the bridegroom?"
have all this and heaven too.
of all women as a reward by the
Young man: No, sir, I was elimA nice soft Texas accent belongs Goddess of Love for having chosen inated In the semi-finals.
to Jimmy Bernsen. a junior, who her. as the fairest of all heavenly
plans to go to Texas u. Mary bodies. Since Helen was the fair"Rastus, is my bath wann ?"
Zupan has deserted you B.J.C. est and since she was already the
"Yessuh, the warmest ah was
boys and for a town male too, by wife of a king the plot becomes
name of Paul Edwards. Have you complicate~, especlall.y when Ana- evah in."
heard about the ride back from lytlkos begms to advise Meneleos.
"No, Miss Ragan, a neckerchief
Bogus Basin last Friday? It seems
Mr. Harold Wennstrom, director
that the boys, Dick Thomas, Neal of the play, said that ancient cos- Isn't the head of a sorority."
Boor, George Shaber, and others 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
decided to wash Louise Grider's
Complete Guaranteed Service
face. Please, don'e undere,tlmate
Phone 304
the boys, they did a beautiful job
of it.
What with the Bostonian accent
that Art Bryant Is supporting.
girls beware . . . P. S. here's a tip, [
he's married.
Cheer up Marvin Brown, we understand the boys didn't have such
FURS CLEANED AND GLAZED
a good time Saturday night . . .
b.ut we understand your date was
FUR
STORAGE
RUGS CLEANED
quite a girl.
Love and marriage must mix, at
Downtown Office
Plant
least Frank Buckingham has been
808 Bannock
8th and Fort Sts.
floating on clouds since his McCall
honeymoon, and no wonder Mae's
a nice girl.
This one is hard to believe, more
students were actually wondering
and voting for their choice of ~ing
and Queen of the Mardi Gras . . .
can it be we have school spirit and
don't know it. . . .
Does Frank Cochrane take singing lessons . . . or is he always in
such good voice on Saturday nights
... this one we'd like to know.
a bit hazy, he hopes to carry on at
least another two years of the old
school grind.
ctina coast and to Japan as
u other Pacific places.
is a boy with many hobbies
literature and his latest,
1------PI""""~·· Most winter week-ends
see Stan doing christies
the hills of Bogus Basin,
~ he's lucky he makes it to
\'alley. He is one of these
boys with a good "A" aver1'----r:IO his credit. He takes an acput in school activities includbeing the chairman of the
Reunion Dance, and
of the Press Club. AlL----~· his P,lans for higher educaafter leaving B.J.C. are still

M

EDDY'S
POTATO BREAD

Always Fresh
Always Good

IN N~W YORK IT'S

A step to distinction

HAMBURGI:R HI:AVI:N

.•• shoes for fun and freedom

IN BOISE IT'S

'
CURB SERVICE

They're an invitation to relaxation - and a
testimonial to your good taste. Soft and unlined, the next best thing to going barefoot
(and mucb better looking!). Select a pair of
these c.ouectly c:a.sua1 Crosby Squares today.

}\1eM's WqJ;~{§!i~
EVERYTHING

FOR . MEN

-"AND ~ YbUNG''

-i·M EN

Musical Supplies - - - Records - - - Electrical ~ppliances

B. J. C. ROUNDUP

Rroucs Travel
To Lewiston

Bronc Ski Club
Up and Coming

Th<1 Bronc• nrc ready for another
tond trip. they will g-o to L~wl ~tor
to play the Log-g~rs for a r('l urn
double series at Bois~ on .T:Inunrv
7th and 8th with both teams Apllthng- the series.
The first g-ame went to the Broncos with a defeat over the Loggers
58-41, the next night the score was
l<'Yt'r~ed with the Log-g~rs dumping
a victory of 55-48. The Lewiston
boys are in good form, t hey're a
tough team and have plenty of fire
to burn on the floor.
The Bcorc will run In about th~
same order as the series played ir
Boise. Top players for the Logger"
are Emerson and Montgomery. Th~
floor will probably see Pritch ett
and Owens doing- some high scoring
for the Broncos.

The B ron cos Ski Club
Room 210, J anuary 29 to
plans f or their ski rarne
will b e h eld F ebr uary 6. A
was m a d e on the sale of
il was f oun d tha t over
had b een sold and an
order made for 600 more.
W ithin a course of a few
the Bronco Ski Club Will
rat e as one of the
the campus. Already
are being held on the
be h eld at Bogus Basin.
t1 e Ski Club has extended an
tlon to Bronco members to
In t heir annual ski contest
held next month. One of the
lights of the season will bt
w int er carnival sponsored b)'
Bogus Basin Ski Club &.lid ....-.,amiW•"'·""1
Bronco Club.

BOGUS BEAT
Bog-us Basin - For two yellrB
Boise skier's have been waiting for
a prize possesf'ion and now· it's
here. The new 3450 foot Constam
T-Bar is now in operation at the
Basin. The T-Bar was tested last
Saturday and it was so succerosful
the pubiic lost no time in keeping
it busy all day. It tops the mountain at a fast speed of 450 feet "
minute and the trip takes on eight
minutes. The lift will carry approximately 320 persons a n h our.
Sun Valley - Last Sunday the
Colorado team won the W estern
Interstate Ski Meet, Utah team
made a neat second, and Idah o
placed third.
McCall - Last week the busy
week-enders that filled the mountain tons for ski thrills included
Alice v·assor (a beginner who's
dishing out plenty of talent). and
Bill Knipe and Paul Rose. Mar vin
Brown has that McCall fever too
for a group of B.J .C. men are looking forwa1·d to an eventful skier's
week-end come this J a nua ry 31st.
BoisE!'; I daho-The Chastain Bus
always has room for a few m ore
Bogus hounds, so if you 're looking
for a ride u p there see Ross or
Dick .. (that phone number again

E ditor 's Note:
It was erroneous ly s tated in last .

week's paper t h a t Mrs. Stearns was
a

native

of our fair

state. W e

I

STUDENT UNION

It take.; a WOMAN

CONTOUR PENS
T Squares
Art SuppllesPooket Slide Rules
BJC S ta tionery
BJC Belts

hasten to make amends. Sh e hails
fro~ the neighboring state of W yommg.
'-----------------'

Musical Supplies - - - Records - - - Electrical Appliances

BOISE MUSIC and APPLIANCE
819 Idaho Street

Phone 249

Owned and
personally
supervised by
Mrs. Anna
P. Dowlln

5469-W).

JAYVEES CANCEL
EAGLE GAME
Due to the Outlaw League t ournament that was played In Caldwell Thursday, Friday and Saturday, fhe Boise Junior College
Jayvees canceled their gam e with
Eagle that was to be played last
Friday night.
Jacoby's boys are takin g advantage of this lull to sharpen u p their
t'hooting. Their free sho.ts in previous games haven't showed u p too
good.
The Jayvees played t h eiir las t
game without Coach J a coby, who
was away with the Senior Varsity,
which would be quite a task for
any team.

Play refreshed
... Have a Coke

News for Tennis Hounds
The Boise Tennis Club h eld first
1947 meeting Monday n ig ht a t the
Y. M. C. A. :More than 30 ten nis

hounds were present. W ill Reeding
was in charge of the meeting, a n d
re " Poke of the possibility of workIng with the Boise Junior College
t""m, wro was preeented by Phi'
Bailey, Glen Seibel, How ard Koppel and Nash Barinaga. Plans wer<
:·' eo e<·t to st a rt table tennis tea m R
for the next few months. They
elected officers for the following
season and set tentative pla ns for
their next meeting.
Did you know that approximately
144 people are now settled comfort-

IOTTl£1) UNDEI AUTHORITY OP THE COCA.COLA COMP!oX'f IY

ably at our Boise Junior Collet;c
Veterans Housing U nit?

Inland Coca-Cola Bottling CompanY

